
 Restaurant-style dining option

 The Korenvaes Fine dining restaurant with 

private chef’s tabl

 Stanley’s Bistr

 Michael’s Pub and Sports Loung

 8th-floor Vista Lounge

 Chef-prepared meal

 Full-time pastry che

 Kosher and special dietary accommodation

 Wellness and aquatics cente

 Indoor heated pool and hot tu

 Aerobics studi

 Cardio and strength training gy

 Spa treatment roo

 Full-service salo

 Golf course simulato

 Outdoor living space

 Fireside lounge

 Al fresco dinin

 Bocce ball cour

 Butterfly garde

 Outdoor private terrac

 Additional personal storag

 Art studio/game roo

 Media theate

 Weekly housekeepin

 Interior and exterior maintenanc

 Chaplaincy service

 Private and group transportatio

 On-site clinic/wellness checks

 Sanctuar

 Sculpture garden

 Storage unit

 Secured underground parkin

 Full-time lifestyle director and fitness directo

 Weekly happy hou

 Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the campu

 Electric car charging station

 Underground parking (one per apartment

 Gated resident acces

 Dog park

Community Amenities

With upscale amenities, concierge services, and an ideal location to 

take advantage of all the city’s top attractions, the good life is yours. 

City Living at Its Best 

Independent Living

 Variety of floorplan

 11-foot ceiling

 Expansive window

 Fully equipped kitchen

 Full-sized appliance

 Kitchens finished with quartz countertops and 

shaker-front cabinet

 Walk-in closet

 Balconies or patios (select units

 Weekly housekeepin

 Cable package and high-speed internet

 Individual climate control

 High-speed interne

 24-hour emergency response system (pull-cord 

or pendant

 Senior-friendly features, such as grab bars and 

low-entry showers

Apartment Home Amenities



Independent Living

8240 Manderville Ln, Dallas, TX 75231


214.379.6700


info@thelegacymp.org

 Weekly housekeepin

 Concierge services, including valet and 

package deliver

 Interior and exterior maintenanc

 Personal and group transportatio

 Fine and casual dinin

 Wellness training, fitness classes, and aqua 

aerobic

 Social and cultural activities and event

 Religious programmin

 Complimentary breakfast

 All utilities paid (except land-line phone)

 Complimentary Wi-Fi

 Gated community with 24-hour securit

 Dry-cleaning pickup/delivery

 Catering for private events

 Salon and spa services

 Guest meals

 Additional housekeeping and laundry services

 On-site clinic w/physician office hours

 The Legacy at Home*

 Personal Assistance Service

 Home Health Car

 Hospice



   *Supplemental fees apply
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